Pool Party Agreement
Oswego Swimming Pool
207 Riverside Park Drive
Oswego, KS 67356
Pool Phone: 620/795‐4913

City of Oswego
PO Box 210 ‐ 703 Fifth St
Oswego, KS 67356
City Phone: 620/795‐4433
Fax: 620/795‐4873

Reservations for pool parties must be made and paid for at the pool. (Parties can be scheduled at the City Office prior
to the pool opening in May.) Pool parties are held from 7:00 ‐ 9:00 pm and cost $60 for up to 30 in attendance. For
each additional person in attendance over 30 it is $1.50 per person.

Parties are held from 7:00‐9:00pm and the fee for
parties up to 30 in attendance is $60.

Party Date:
Type of Party:

Fee $60. Date Paid.

Contact Person:

There is a $1.50 per person fee for parties of more
than 30 in attendance. Please estimate the number
of people so adequate pool staff can be scheduled.

Name:

Do you expect more than 30 in attendance? If so
how many (estimate).

Address:

(This will be collected the night of the party, if required.)
Phone #:

Outside Food or Drink ‐ No outside food or drink is
allowed for an event unless approved by the Pool
Manager. (For an example a birthday cake may be
allowed for a birthday Pool Party.) A small fee may
be charged for parties where outside food is one of
the main elements of the event.
Did you plan to bring outside food? If so what
would you like to bring?

Fee Charged? If Yes Amount:

No

Manager Approved:

No

Yes

The concession stand will be open. You may bring
your own music however, if the management feels
the language is too offensive, you will be asked to
play something else or turn it off since the music
from the pool area can be heard by others in the
park.

Please note that non‐swimmers who attend the party
are included in the count. This is because the Pool
Manager is required to provide lifeguard staff based
on the number of persons who go through the gate
and are in the pool area.
The $60 fee and agreement form must be completed
at the time the reservation is made. If the party is
canceled without two weeks notice the $60 fee will
not be returned. An exception may be made if the
party is canceled due to the weather and will be de‐
termined by the Pool Manager. However, you must
contact the pool BEFORE 6:30pm the night of the
party for a refund to be considered. If possible
weather related cancelations should be rescheduled.
I understand if I do not give two weeks notice of
cancelation my $60 fee will not be returned.
Signed:

City of Oswego
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